SITE FURNISHINGS

UNL has established standard site furniture for campus with a prime vendor. Any changes in color, style or element not mentioned needs to be approved by the Campus Executive Planning Committee Guideline Waiver process. Waiver form and process is different than the waiver for the rest of the UNL Design Guidelines and can be found in the General Section of the guidelines in the Conformance to Campus Master Plan sub-section.

**Bench:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Melville, Bronze powdercoat with IPE seat. Bench is available as a backed or backless version. Single seat version is available for use to create different seating groups based on available space and design intent.

**Trash Receptacle:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Poe, Bronze powdercoat.

**Recycle Receptacle:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Poe, Bronze powdercoat, label – Recycle Aluminum Plastic.

**Bike Loop:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Ride, Bronze powdercoat, surface mount.

**Picnic Table:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Mingle. Bronze Powdercoat, surface mount, perforated seat, umbrella hole only if umbrella will be utilized.

**Movable or Fixed Table:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Catena, metal table top, Bronze Powdercoat, single surface mount or embed mount

Alternate Table is Landscape Forms Parc Centre, Bronze Powdercoat

**Movable Chair:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Catena Chair, Bronze Powdercoat

Alternate Movable Chair is Landscape Forms Parc Centre, Bronze Powdercoat, arm or armless

**Fixed Chair:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Presidio, custom single post imbed mount

**Umbrella:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Equinox, Bronze Powdercoat, Logo Red Umbrella with valanced edge.

**Planters:** UNL Campus standard is Landscape Forms Larkspur, color and size to be determined on a project by project basis and approved by UNL Campus Landscape Architect.

**Bollards:** UNL Campus standard is a custom fabricated bollard by Source One – 402-474-6603.